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the Oliver Perry Temple hall In honorIRISH PRESIDENT AS i to the federal constitution simply addsCONDITION OF SERFDOMCHIEF HERMAN GOATui nrr miner.

Although Col. Strong several years
sgo bequeathed nearly $MK,000 to the
university this sum has never been re

hss been fined 1.000 marks and sen
fenced to three months' Imprisonment
The Jail sentence, however, was sun
pended.

Saverborn's flefenae was that th
Syi Ll.ut.-Co- l. An.ell of Army UnderSEEN IN NEW YORK

B0CHE EDITOR GETS FINE
'Coblens. June 21. (A. P., Delayed.)
Oeorge Baverborn, editor of the er

Krlesblatt, convicted on the
charge of having published falae.atate- -

TOLD TO SIGN TREATY

FINANCE COMMITTEE

FIXES 1M9-2- 0 BUDGET

COUNTY TAX BATE RE'-

S DUCED five cents.

Bedford Bprtng. June 17. Sixty Krelablatt had reprinted the artlcl
from newspaper In unoccupied Oer
many. -ments regarding the American troops, I

the word 'sex to the fifteenth amend-
ment. 'Our southern states have been
unanimously opposed to the fifteenth
amendment, end, If we now ratify the
nineteenth amendment, we will be
stopped from opposing the enactment
Of force bills by congress In eld of
negro political equality which will
lead eventually to a struggle on their
part for social and other equalities."

"In my opinion, the southern states
should glvs th women the rlKht to
vote through the stste constitution snd
then vote solldljr against the ratification
of the nineteenth amendment." '

.

Advises Ordinary ButtermilkState Rate Under New Law
Leaves Total at Same

as Last .Year. ' for Wrinkles and Enlarged Pore:If ' ' .' . r

per cent. 01 the general court-marti-

casei ol the American army during- the
war never should have been tried, de-

clared Ueut.-Co- l. Hamuel T. Ansell,
(ornier Judge advocate of the army In
an address yesterday before the Twenty-f-

ifth annual convention of the Penn-
sylvania bar association. Heventy per
cent of the cases, he said, were not
well tried, "according to reaaonablo
common sense and untechnlcal stan-
dard," adding that 20 per cent, were
so poorly tried their record cannot be
relied upon end in all 75 per cent, of
the convictions "were such as to shock
the cessclence."

I.leut.-Co- l. Ansell declared that no
lawyer who believes in or wsnts to sea
established Justice by law can .have
confidence In, or respect for, the court-marti- al

system of the United States
during the wsr. "The srmy of the

ceived snd the case Is still being (oughtIn the courts. Hence Miss Temple's
endowment Is th first one of conse-
quence received. Trustees and other
orltcials and friends of the university
hope thai other endowment funds will
be given.

Prof. J. D. Hosklns, who hes been
acting president of the university, for-
mally presented degrees to ninety-tw- o

graduates. He also delivered the "an-
nual statement" of the president. In
his opening remarks, Prof. Hosklns re-
ferred to a statement mad by the lata
Dr. Brown Ayres at the last commence-
ment.

Dr. Ayres at th last commencement
said; "The facta of the year's work
cannot be given In statistics. Our
whole aim has been to serve In th
struggle for liberty. What hss been
done hss been sccompllshed with th
aim of what was best for th country.
W hope and priy that another com-
mencement will not pass ere the war
has ended." Commenting on this state-
ment of Dr. Ayres, Prof. Hosklns said:
"Indeed, we relolce todnv that the war

Tha county tax levy u yesterday
afternoon, at a joint meeting' of the
county finance committee and the This Good Looking Yeung Woman

it f
f ' t

As.

citizens' committee' reduced from
$1.60 to $1.45. The levy worked out

A bungalow colony of
bachelor" girls ts soon to be established
In ono of the suburbs of Lonron. Onta-
rio. .,a decrease-o- f S cents on $100 valua

Advlsss Old Time Recipe of Butter,
milk Cream In a New Way A

Osntle Message with plngere
Before Retiring All That

Is Neceasery. .

tlon for county purposes, while the
road tat 'remains the same as here
tofore and the state levy tax In United States," he said, "Insofar as lis "BAYER CROSS" ON

,

GENUINE ASPIRIN

creased S cents on $100 by virtue of
a recent act of the legislature. If
the county tduvt at its next session has ended snd that a greater optimism

system of military Is concerned, still
Is In a condition of serfdom." The mil-

itary code or articles of war, he added,
utterly Ignore the fact that the soldier
still is a citizen and, as such, Is en-
titled to fair trial and Impartial ad.
ministration of Justice.

ratifies the report of the committee nies its nag over a worm redeemed bymeetlnV ' yesterday afternoon, the supreme ,v'or and faith. The greatwar has established more firmly the
kinship and interdependence between

rate of $2.10 within the city limits
will be 'enforced and a rate of $2.20

--K.on $100 outside the city. education and democracy." Prof. Hos-
klns stated that the "disturbing effects
of the war Wei felt In every part of OPPOSES SUFFRAGE flILLThe feature Of the meeting-- was

the flxlnr of the school budget, which me worsv- - Me announced mat tnera
Is probably 'oT Wore Interest to the Oov. Plsstsnts Urges Southern Statesare 1,152 stars on the eervir nsg, six
taxoavers of Hamilton county man toen of which are golden stars. The

work of the various departments during
to Defeat Measure. -

Baton Rouge. La.. June JT. Tele--anv other Item.' 'The sum of $451,000

The e application of Butter-
milk end Cream to whiten and preserve
the skin and remove harsh little wrin-
kles and ugly sallowness is grandmoth-
er's recipe and women throughout the
country are again using It to ensure a
beautiful, complexion and snow-whi- te

hands snd arms. ,
Buttermilk, however; Is not always

obtainable, but a specialist has at last
perfected a method of concentratingbuttermilk and combining It with a per-
fect cream, which you can buy In small
quantities ready to use at any first-cla- ss

drug store by simply asking for "How-
ard's" Buttermilk Cream.

No matter whether you are troubled
with wrinkles, hard little lines around
the mouth and eyes, coarse, sallow,
faded looking- skin, or simply rough-ness end redness caused by wind and
sun, you will find that all these trials
quickly disappear with the use of this

crams to covernors of southern statesine war was outlined, snowing exten
siv activity.

.was provided for public education, or
which tSiO.OuO Is Id be appropriated ynw ot m itn..

-. a . .. . rs asking opposition to the proposed fed-
eral woman suffrage amendment were
sent late Thursday by Oov. Ruffln O.
Pleasant, of Louisiana, In which ha

J 'Mueller ts the chief 'goat for theto the county school system, mcnia
In both 'grammar' arid 'hlRh schools

Prof. Hosklns slso referred to the
building program f the university and
th needed additional space which It
will provide.This picture of Da Valera, presl German people, for' he has been(170.000 to the city school system said the proposed nineteenth amenddent of the "Irish republic" waa taken picked to head the delegation sent ment simply adds "sex" to the fiflevied "by the' county court and due

the city according to an agreement. after his arrival In New York. Ha Is teenth amendment.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be gen-
uine must be marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross." Always buy an un-
broken Bayer package which contains
proper directions to safely relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents
at drxg stores larger packages also.
Aspirin is the trade mark of BayerManufacture of Monoacetlcacidester of

to sign th peace treaty and may beSOCIALISM JN JAPANIn this country to float a $5,000,000 Oov. Pleasnnt in his telegrams advoand $,60O tor the Lookout Mountain
schools. The auditor's report showed the only one to sign.bond issue for bis country. termllk Cream, at Jo Anderson's.RadlcSIAuthorities Disturbed Overilia fnllnwlnr fleures: Beautiful actresses say, "A short ms

cated woman suffrage, but said the
proposed amendment would give the
negro political equality. His telegram
in part reads; : '

Outcropplncrs.ENDOWMENT FUND . sage with Howard's Buttermilk Cresifmsh BaldtiCe-Jul- y VIM". ..I "
Receipts budget 1918-1- 9 1.O61.079.19 Toklo, May 23. (Correspondence A. the spontaneous celebration of the

armistice. The league of nations Is th at night before retiring Is all thatbeauty recipe brought upto date. Be sure you get Howard' But- -r.) Japanese authorities are some The propoeed nineteenth amendment Sallcyllcacld. (Adv.) , -

necessary." (Adv.)t..i S1.0S1.S2S.91 $25,009 Contributed by Miss Tempi to what disturbed over what looks like sn
organized effort to start a socialist

longest step toward peace ever taken
by International agreement, and will beWarrants Issued 1,001.489.17 Promote Agricultural Work.

Knoxvllle, June 27. (Special.) The All mail order oromptly filled and sent "Free" by Parcel Postmovement of sn extreme nature In this
country. Beveral secret meetings havettornts. over disbursements. $ 0,034.14 overwhelmingly approved by the Amer

lean people.University of Tennessee's first large Upon request charge"I think the senate will ratify It
r.vments upon old- - claims

and outstanding , floating ,

debt:
Previous budcets... $14, 195.01 wemmpurchases made towithout a prolonged discussion. It th

endowment fund, 925,000, has Just benn
contributed by Miss Mary lioyce Tem- -

It Is "for the purpose of promot-n- g

the plant breeding work of the
unlVerslty and of offering to members

Pictorial Review Maga-

zines, Patterns and Quar-
terlies on sale at our pat-;- '

tern counter, Main Floor.

senate does not ratlfv it. a senate that morrow will be charwill will be elected."(,000.00 of the East Tennessee Farmers' con

neen held at which speakers have pro-
claimed radical doctrine. s

The police and gendarmerie are ac-
tively engaged in the search for "dan-
gerous thought" propagandists. Re-

cently post cards propagating radical
socialist principles have been sent out
from Toklo to petty officers and men of
all army divisions throughout the .em-
pire. '

k

IF SENATE WON'T RATIFY

"Absolutely one prioe always."vention an opportunity to secure pure
ged on next month's

Vng construction
Co., sect. brldKo.

Judgments end costs
(1) Kxtract Wool

and Merino Co.
(I) J. A. Caldwell

Temporary bridge
loan

Bonny Oaks Im

Main Floor.
T.555.20,
S.9S7.4T

, 100.00
bill rendered Aug

bred animals and Improved economic
farm plants through the agency of the
university." Announcement of the gift
was made at tlie commencement exer-
cises of the university by Dr. H. A.
Morgan, the new president. ..

$12.50, $15.00. $16.50 and up to $25.00ust 1st, v

provement, not
provided for...... ern e $ S9.76i.ti Miss Tempi is a daughter of Judge Brysn Ssys People Will Elect On Are the prices "for our

New Linen Dresses.
Tnat win.

Natches. Miss. (A. P.) In a state- u v.i.-- .. Tune in
JfllJ $ W.I79.4J
The estimate of the county's Income

O. P. Temple, a. lifelong friend of the
university and a member of its board
of trustees. "Every year since Judge
Temple's death, his daughter hes pro-
vided funds for holding a short course
In sgrlculture." said Dr. Morgan.
"These have been known as thO Oliver
Perrv Teninla short courses. They have

is contained in the ronowmg uote; .

.v arrivntfl of 158.

ment on the league of nation given out
here William Jennings Bryan, who
spoke here on world-wid- e prohi-
bition,' said that if the senate did not
ratify the league a senate that will do
so will be elected by the people. His
statement was:

500,000 ......'.$1,170,000
lss stats tax levy of 5e.... 21.7f0

A Splendid Lot of
Regular $15 and $12.50

. Dresses
-- $8.50

These dresses are slightly
soiled, but are in desirable
styles, and are indeed bar-
gains at ' the. V advertised

N CmUsibeen largely attended and have been a
valuable contribution to ,the develop-
ment of East Tennessee agriculture.

leaves .....,$ 948,160 If a man believes, ss the German
Less estimated A Nutritious . Diet for Alldelinquent i ,....... " 10.000'taxes ............ philosopher did, that war Is deslrablo,

he of course would oppose the league
of nations, which is intended to pre

"Several years ago Miss Temple made
ttrrr, contribution toward the fund

vent wars by furnishing machinery forfor building a .convention hall on the
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

GIRLS GINGHAM
.DRESSES.

. . . (8 to 14 years) . ..

$3.45
Zephyr Ginghams in a

beautiful assortment of
plaids, checks and solid
colors; and there are just
lots of different styles, to
choose from; all colors.

Second Floor

an4 they are the prettiest
Linen Dresses we have

had the pleasure ol show-

ing for several seasons.

The prices are modest,

the peaceful settlement ot internationuniversity farm as a permanent home
al disputes. Th American people prefor the East Tennessee farmers- - con-- .
fer peaceful means, as evidenced byvention, and the building was named

'price. ? The materials are

St8,JI0
135,000

jo.ooo
4,000

1,000
1

4,000
2.500

16,000
'

8,000
15.000

All mail orders promptly tilled and tint "Free" by parcel post

Balance .........$
Trora county court clerk
From circuit .court clerk......
From criminal court clerk....
From clerk and master of

chancery "court '. ..
From workhouse fines . and

costs . r. t. ..
Trom Justices of the peace.... ,

From poll by trustee.
Fiom polls by delinquent poll

tax collector ';

Schools, from State.....
From Cumberland Tel. and Tel.

company, rent Walnut street
bridge

From Chattanowa . Tcaction i

company, rent Market street
bridge.

From all other .sources........ .

5

of excellent quality; the
ginghams are in plaids,
stripes and checks and the
linens are in solid colors. ;

; Second Floor'. 100

800
10,000

."Absolutely one priee always." White and Colored Voiles and

too, for such dresses.

There are several, styles,

and buttons are the chief

trimmings, although sev-

eral . other new style

treatments make them

very smart. Colors, navy

, Npt Dresses '
t
IDresses formerly $22.50

and $25 reduced to.. $14.50
Dresses formerly $16.50 .

Separate Skirts Reduced
In most instances there is

only one skirt of a kind, but at
the advertised prices are ex-

traordinary values.

One sponge skirt, formerly
122.60, tomorrow $10.00

'One foulard skirt, formerly
$22.50, tomorrow $10.00

Five plaid taffeta skirts, for-
merly $15.00, tomorrow ....$ 8.95

One rose home-spu- n skirt,
formerly $10.00, tomorrow.. $ 8.95

One tan home-spu- n skirt, for-
merly $8.95, tomorrow .....$ 8.50. Second Floor

Dont Let the Heat
ititiitiiiiriiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiu

Bother You
'

'

Totsf ....$1,014,850
( Against the bove the following esti-
mate of expenses upon.
Tiridfres .......$ JO'OSS'M
Buildings snd grounds ,

Rord of health fOoO-O-

Chancery court 1.000.00
Circuit court ... .f 60??
Criminal court ll'2J-?-
Coroner J00.00

County cburt, per diem,. ,
100.00

Elections .000.00
Lunatics
Office expense ' "'"JJ!
Pauper burial 2,500.00
TnArhntiMk nd county host)! '

to . $18.50 reduced
to $ 9.50
These dresses are slightly soiledcopen, lavender, rose,

but it will pay you to have them
laundered or dry cleaned, aa thebrown and white.
styles are very desirable and would
make quite an addition to any sum-
mer wardrobe!-

Second Floor
Second Floor

Correct Bathing Suits
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

tl 22,000.00
Public and charitable tnstl- -

ttitions (Exhibit No. 1... 58,200.00
Salaries (Exhibits No. 2).. 89.570.00
Sheriff snd Jail 16.000.00
Workhouse 25,000.00
Schools County' (Exhibit

No 2) ' 820,000.00
Bchools City of Chatta-

nooga (Exhibit No. 81.... 170,000.00
Schools Town of lookout ,

Mountain (Exhibit No. 8) 4,600.00
Interest on bonds (Exhibit

No. 4) 205.4S8.48
Interest on temporary loans 9.000.00
Addition to sinking fund... 25.OOO.O0

Trustees' commission 19,000.00
Miscellaneous 28.246.64

Get Si Summer. Suit for Summer, same as you
- get an Overcoat for Winter. That's common

sense, and economy, too. v
Your Summer Suit is here light, cool and

airy for' comfort, smart and snappy for style.
Palm Beaches and Cool Cloths smart,' wash-

able, shape-retainin- g- and lasting. All the pop-

ular shades and models.

$10.00
Other Summer Suits in the coolest and most

wanter Summer materials, $8.50 to $25.00.
Men's Store Main Floor

June Millinery Sale
Sport Hats! Tailleur Hats!

Dress Hats!

There are still a few choice hats
at these clearance prices.
One special lot of Trimmed

Hats reduced to
One splendid lot of Trimmed J

Hats reduced to
One lot of Trimmed Hats for-

merly $5.00, $7.00 and j9 ftf)
$8.00 reduced to ... .

One table of Untrimmed Shapes

$1 $2j $3
Children's Hats at Half Price!

Total ..." $1,014,650.00
The following ws budget sgreed on

for charitable institutions: ,

Erianger hospital $18,000
Honnv Osks Industrial school.. 15.000

Chattanooga Public library 4.000
Pine Breese sanitarium 9.000
Associated Charities 8.500
Vine Street Orphans home 2.500
Old Ladies' home 1,200
Children's Refuge 1.000
Humane society 1.000
Florence Crittenton home.. 9.000

Total , $58,200

CHILDREN.

Every garment, whether it
be cotton, wool, silk or Jer-
sey, is well made, correctly
proportioned and gives the
freedom necessary to enjoy-
able swimming. ,

Women's one-piec- Bathing
Suits. in all colors and
pretty stripes, with belts
and sashes or
plain $5.00 to $19.75

Children's one-piec- e Bathing
Suits in all colors;
from $2.50 to $10.00

Boys .' Bathing Suits one--'

piece style; sizes up to
12 years. 50a

Boys' one-piec- e Bathing Suits
splendid quality; '

sizes 26 to 34 ...$1.10
Boys' all-wo- one-piec- e

Bathing Suits.. $3.50 to $50

Men's , cotton and all-wo-

Bathing Suits heavy and
light weights; all
colors $1.75 to $8.50

Men s Summer Bath Rohes
niiiiitiiiiiiiiii (t O 7 ft iiiiiimiiiiiiiii.

iiiiiiiiiiiiniiii J iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Made of a cool Turkish material and is appropriate
at the beach or at home; in several attractive patterns;

Lovemans Economy Section
or -- n i '

Women's Pink Crepe Gowns slip-ov- er CO
style, full cut; each. . . . . ... . . .'. .

patch pockets; cord at waist and collar.
$3.50 White Crocheted Bed Spreads C0 QQ tl.il--Men's Store Main Floor

15c twilled crash toweling, r -
16 inches ' wide; tomor- - '
row only, yard . . .'.....10c

' '

,(m't 10 yards)

Boys' . 75c union
;

sujts;
poris knit weave; a very
cool, serviceable gar- -

double bed size, hemmed; each .

The best restaurants and
hotels in the South serve

Maxwell House
COFFEE

because they are the best;
because it is the best.

CHEEK-HEA- L COPFEE CO.
ashvills, Meustoa, Jseksosvilla, Ricknwsd

New Wdsh Suits

Women' Voile Dresses $8.45
;' (Sizes 16 to 42)

These dresses have Just recently
been unpacked and are brand new
models, tunlced skirt, tucked and
trimmed with covered buttons in
white and colors. There Is a vestee
of organdie, finely, tucked, and a
roll collar. The sleeves have a
pretty-shape- d cufts; colored Bilk
girdle.

Misses' Voile Dresses $8.95
(Sizes 12 to 1 years)

Sheer French voile; skirt has
three broad tucks: blouse has long
roll collar of orfrandle, extending
below waist line; tucked vestee and
sleeves.

33c
79c
49c

men; tomorrow only, a ' C

Women 's Knit Pants splendid lisle,
lace knee, all sizes; pair ..............

Women's Long Cloth Teddies neatly ,

made, trimmed in lace and embroidery
Men's Nainsook Shirts and Drawers ;

athletic style, all sizes

New Assortments Just ReceivedTwo Specials Tomorrow!
Suits of Extra Quality Chambray and Kiddie Cloth

Plain colors and stripes in Middy and Junior Norfolk styles, with neatly tram-

med collars and cuffs; sizes 3 to 8 years; ' $2.45tiu irr't!VJ'UioT"nrii ti

actually worth spa.uu ana more; speti .......

suit .". . ... . ,59c
(Limit 2 suits) - -

Men's $1.00 night shirts; T

made of good bleached,
muslin, full cut; tomor- - :

row only, each . .79c '

(Limit 4)

Boys' Blouses neatly made of standard chambray
. and percales, attached collars, ,

'
. . fCkp....Middie Suits Made of Light Weight Galatea

In neat stripes and also plain white, with contrasting color
collars and cuffs, neatly trimmed with braid; $-4-

5sizes 3 to 8 years; special
Other Wash Suits in an immense assortment of styles and

ors, including Junior Norfolks, Middies. Military and Olive Twist

RtyleS$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 up to $7.00

fhls beauty cream
Induces a clear,
;r-- skin and a

Women's $1.25 bungalow
'aprons; made of good

liht colors; to-

morrow only, each ... ,99c
(Limit 2 aprons)

25e Sea' Island Domestic yard wide, fine "J ftp" quality; special, a yard.
Women's White Band Aprons made of JQ

good lawn, wide hems
'

. .

Women's $1.0d Union Suits Ine medium weight
lisle, shell knee, fully taped, HCkf
all sizes 1

Women's 50c lisle Stockings reinforced toe and
heel; colors gray, tan, brown and Qp

Extra Size Taffeta Petticoats
for $4.89

Beautiful silk taffeta, with deep
flounce, ruffled and tucked; elastic
at waist; in solid and changeable
colors.

New Wash Skirts $3.29
Of excellent quality gaberdine

and waffle cloth; novel shaped
pockets, separate belt and pearl
button trimmings; all sizes.

New Voile Waists $1.95
In a large variety of stylish mod-

els: lace trimmed, embroidered,
hemstitched and peooted; well
made and of good quality voile.

Economy Section 3rd floor.

(15.00 Cool Cloth Suits; fine qual-

ity and mode; in stylish waist
line modes; each suit with an

flawless, beautiful
complexion. It protects the charm '

and the beauty or a perfect skin
and a youthful complexion, it will
make any one look years younger.
Effective for sunburn, tan. chaps,
freckles, blackheads, face-ahine- s.

enlarged pores, pimples and wrin-
kles.
Besuty Is a Joy always. Be besu
tlful. Use Hswalln Besuty Cream,
four money refunded If not en-

tirely pleased. Colors, white and
pink. 50 c a Jar by drugista or maiL

Or. V. A. AVAKIAN CO.,
Ressvllla. Cs.

$9.00 Cool Cloth Suits; well tail-

ored, correct fitting and good
styles; in pretty gray shades;
sizes 7 to 15 years; J ((special i PD?U

Women's 25c black lisle
stockings; a big value at...

this price;. tonnrr6v
only, 2 vir. for . . . . . .25;

(Limit 4 pairs) , '
Economy Srrtlon,-Thi- rd Floor

extra pair of pants; sizes up
to 17 years; Cl 1 HO

nav v , pirn
Children's Sox mercerized lisle, fancy 25cspecial . 47JIXVV

Boys' Store 84 Floor blue and pink tops; pair,
Fronomy Section 3H floor I


